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EESSION for lhc Burnrvlllr hlrh rohool
tnd thelr dlrcctor, &onold Xonrrlnf"

lTo Present Concert

}BACTICf,

"The Ari Ol Muslc" ruilt b€
presenied by the Burnsvllle Hlgh
school cor:cert band aL thelr wln-
ter concerL on March l0 &t I p.m.
in the hlgh school audilorlurrr.

Halled a-s the band's mos0 slg-
nillcani performnnce !his yosr,
lhe purpose of the conceri pro-
glarn ls to shorv muslc, not only
as & flne art, but as a dynamlc,
llving (orce that, should be ap-
proached because lt ls capable ol
expresslng the llnest snd nobilsi
Bspects of man.

Dr. Ftank Ben-
crlscut|o, dlrec-
tor of bond.s et
ihe Unlverslty of
Mlnnesota, wlll
eppeer a$
conducLor
speaker.

Bencrlscui t o ,ln hls flfth ye
&$ Dlrector
Bunds rt
Unlve r*lty,
sLudled at
Unlve rslly
W I sconsln, BencrL{}utto
Northwest*r'n Unlverslty, Sestmrtn
$chool of Muslc and has esrned
the Baclrrlor and MasLer ol Mu-
slc nnd lhe Docior of Muslcnl
Arfs de$'ees. He hos done a grent
deal of profesiorrel Ixrfornrtng,

conocrl bcnd

conductlng, {rrmlr8illtg and com-
postnf and durlng hls fr:w years
$t the UnlveruI[y ol Minnesol*, h{rs
crerted one of lhe f lnr.s! mu.,ilc
dcpartmenis ln lhe nnllon. lle
hns done arranglng for ihe Urrl-
vcrslty ol Mlrrnesota rnarchlng
bnnd and has cr:tnpostd t num-
b*r of muJor rvorks performrd by
thc Universlty of lvltnuesotB con-
cert band ensemble.

The varled Frrofirnrn will fea-
Lure Dr. Eencr'lscutto eouducting
lhe flnalc to $hosinkovitch's 5th
Symphony, snd "Anrerlcarr Sn-
lUNc" by Mor0on Oould.

Other selectlons couductrd by
the batrd's dlrector. Ronnld Rorr-
nlnB. lnclutle "Froccsslon of the
Nobles" by Itlnlcky-Karsokov;
"Festlve Overature " by Alfrqd
Rec.d: a rrumber by the Percus-
slon Etrsemble; arrd "Anden[e
and Allegro" by Barot. leeiuxlng
sololsta Davld Oelvlck and Roy
Pettrson. A shorN dernsnstrntlon
wtll bc glven on ench lnrtrumenl,
lu the band.
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